Rhabdomyosarcoma
The rhabdomyosarcoma accounts for 20 per cent of all sof ttssue sarcomass The
embryonal and alveolar types are seen tn the pedtatrtc age group whtle the less
common pleomorphtc rhabdomyosarcoma ts seen tn adultss
The embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma occurs tn chtldren between btrth and the age
of 15 years, more ofen tn boys than gtrls, wtth the head and necc area betng the
most common locatton for thts tumors Htstologtcally, tt ts a round cell tumor
stmtlar to Ewtng’s sarcoma but tn 50 per cent of cases there wtll be evtdence of
cross strtattons tn assoctated sptndle cells and the tumor wtll have
tmmunohtstochemtcal marcers for desmtn, myoglobtn, and acttns Prtor to the
advent of chemotherapy, thts tumor was fatal tn about 90 per cent of cases but
wtth current chemotherapy protocols over 80 per cent of pattents survtve thts
tumors Treatment conststs of local surgtcal resectton when tndtcated, along wtth
postoperattve radtatton therapy tf the surgtcal margtns are constdered
contamtnateds
The alveolar form of rhabdomyosarcoma afects chtldren and young adults
between the ages of 10 and 25 years, and ts more common tn males than femaless
It occurs tn the head and necc area, but can also develop tn the extremtttes,
espectally the thtgh and calfs Htstologtcally, thts vartant has a typtcal alveolar
patern of round cells that gtves tt tts cltntcal name and only rarely wtll
rhabdomyoblasts be present tn htstologtcal spectmenss Treatment conststs of
surgtcal resectton followed by radtatton therapy tf the margtns are postttve, and
adjuvant pertoperattve chemotherapys The prognosts for survtval ts much worse
than wtth the embryonal rhabdomyosarcomas
The pleomorphtc rhabdomyosarcoma ts the rarest vartant of the group,
conststtng of 5 per cent of all casess It occurs tn mtddle-aged or older pattents
and ts most commonly located tn large muscle groups tn the proxtmal
extremtttes, usually the lower extremtttess In the 1940’s, the pleomorphtc
rhabdomyosarcoma was a common htstologtcal dtagnosts that tncluded many
cases of maltgnant fbrous htsttocytoma (MHHs
t that ttme, (MH was an
unpopular htstologtcal dtagnosts but ts now a common one by current
pathologtcal crttertas (tcroscoptcally, thts vartant conststs of large, btzarreappeartng gtant cells wtth very atyptcal nuclets The cells statn postttve for
glycogen and cross strtattons appear tn the so-called “candy rtbbon” cellular
paterns wtth tandem nuclet on the surface of these rectangular cellss Thts
vartant carrtes a very poor prognosts for survtval and the use of adjuvant

chemotherapy ts not nearly as efecttve as tt ts for the pedtatrtc vartantss The
matnstay of treatment ts wtde local resectton, when posstble, followed by
radtatton therapy, even wtth negattve surgtcal margtnss

